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The largest known cave in Texas 9
and also the most massively decorated, as
agreed by all who have entered, is located about fifteen miles northeast of San
Antonio in Comal County.
Situated in a gently rolling, oak
covered area of the Edwards upli st , the
cave has proven to be a paradise f or the
spelunkers who have spent many hours in
its exploration.
In the i r
inspe ction
he ld the early part of this year, both
St a te and National Park officials agreed
that it is a very impressive s beautiful,
and unique cave. Some who have helped in
it's exploration have said that it has &
s triking resemblance to the large caves
found in Kentucky, and all who have ente red it feel it is a truly magnifi cent
cave.
The cave, Natural Bridge Caverns,
t akes it's name from the sixty-foot long
natural stone bridge that s pans the entrpnce. Explorat i on of the cave dates

KNOX

back to the early 1920's and knowledge of
the bridge over the entrance dates as far
back as the mid-1800's.
Going even further back, bones and an arrow head of prehistoric Indians vTere found during excavati on in the first room below the remains of an 8 p OOO year-old grizzly bearu
NoB.Co, a s the cave is ca lled by
most people, has proven to be a very important cave in many fields
rela ted to
speleology.
As it has already been mentioned, the cave has produced some very
interes ting archeologi cal finds and ~dll
probably provide even more . Biologica lly
the cave has been relatively
untouched
al though one bee tle collected vTas identifi ed as being of the genus rhadine. vfuite
silver fish, small flying insects, crickets , harvestmen, fleas, bats, racoons,
and a fe vT plants have been observed in
the cave.
In the field of meteorology
the only observation made has been the
tempera ture which varies from 70 to 71degrees F, and the wind currents which have
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always been blowing in the dire ction of
t he entrance . Beologically, the cave has
proven very interestingo
It is located
in the lower three hundred feet of the
Edwards limestone and the lo-/est sections
of the cave t er minate at the t op of the
Glen Rose limes t oneo It i s at t his l evel
t ha t at l east two running st reao~ have
bee n f ound , and because of this it is
doubtful t hat the cave wil l go deeper . In
many of the pas sage s the strat a can be
s een in a cross - section tha t covers f ifty
or mor e fe e t of rock. The most interesting observation is t he relation of the
cave and the surface terra i n .
A' dry
streA.m bed loca t ed about fi f ty yards f r om
the entrance follo ws an almos t identical
path wi th that of t he cave indicating a
very strong joint probably caused by the
Balc ones Escarpment whose edee i s only
six miles from the cave o
N. B. C. has been di vided int o four
l eve ls with the lowest leve l being subdi vided into three others making a total of
six knOltffi l eve l s.
The location of the
firs t four l eve ls may be ~ t be pictured by
imagining the cave as a mine loTi th a centra l shaf t and passages leadi ng off from
i t at various de pths o Pri or to expl orat i on by St. Mary 's Uni vers i ty Speleological Socie ty in January of 1960, only the
s econd and third l eve l s of the cave we re
known .

The se cond level, called
Sto
f'h ry ' s Hall , is a nicely decora ted passaee about 700 f eet long.
I t cont ains
many s odas traws , st l agmites, cave pear ls
and much brightly colored flQ1,'13 tone . The
cei ling height varies, but averages 15 to
20 fee t , and the passage l'lid th averages
e i ght f ee t or more . It runs in a direc tion generally ~1est fr om the entrance .
About 500 feet f r om the entr ance to St .
Mary ' s Hall is a 22-foot pit ivhich , because of it ' s muchroom-like
forma tions
iias called the
Fairy Pit.
Leading from
the bottom is a crawl which was ca lled
Lucifer 's Entralls.
The third level is about 110 feet
be low the surface.
Calied
the South
Fault, it is a t orcherous passage which
a lterna tes beb~e e n a tight cral'rl and a
jagged stoopway. Although it is yet
to
be surveyed, it is estimated to contain
more than 1 , 500 f ee t of passage before

no

circ l ing ba ck to the Fairy Pit on the
above l evel.
The first level appeared to have
been unexplored when on the second trip
St.MUSS entered it . Because of the racoons whi ch can a l most always be found in
this passage i t wa s called the Coon Rooms.
The passage is about 350 feet long with
an aver age ceiling height of eight to ten
feet and an average width of 12 feet. It
ha s many nice formations and in one sect i on there is a portion of the wall covered l'd th many intrica te helictites. The
color i ng is a pastel brown and white and
has re mained very pretty even though this
s ection is re lati vely inactive.
It wasn't until March 27, 1960 ,
that a r ubble filled crawlway at the beginning of t he South Fault was
cleared
out and the fabulous North Cavern section
of NoB. C. "TaS discovered. On this tri p,
the fourth to the cave by St. MUSS, were
Preston Knodell ~ Al Brandt, Joe Cantu,
and myself o We had planned to map the
South Fault that day , but decided to
check the crawl f i r s t o It was an extremly grubby erawlway about 60 feet long and
certainly di d not appear to lead anywhere
but all a t once, the floor dropped away
in front of us, the wall became wider and
the f ar s i de coul d not be, seeno We were
in i·rha t we now cal l
Pluto's Anteroom
From thj s point on the cave runs in a
northerly direction l'1i th the exce pt i on of
a complex group of interconnecting passages about 2 9 500 feet from Pluto's Anter oom , and a fevT cral'1ls in other sections .
There ar.e t wo pas sages leaving
t his first room other than the entrance
era.'llo The s maller is a horizontal w'alki ng passage abou t 200 feet long , Fool ' s
Hal l , and the second is a steeply descendi ne passage tha t leads to a group of tot em poles formati ons called Sherwood Forest . Some are 25 feet high and no more
than eight inches in diame ter.
One is
over 10 feet high and has a uniform cross
section of about t wo inches.
Still descending, the ceiling is
about 35 fee t above the floor and the
passage is about 20 feet wide. The next
group of formations in the passage is
Fai r y Castles, a grove of sta lagmites
r i sing from a mound of breakdown.
They
ar e all sl im with the tallest rising to a
0
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"PURGATORY CREEK" IS A VAST PASSAGE NEAR THE ENTRANCE OF NATURAL BRIDGE CAVERNS.
Photo by Orion Knox. (CS) 1962 by Orion Knox. Used by permission)
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height of 15 fe e t.
Beyond the Fairy Castles the
floor again drops into a canyon called
Purgatory Creek which has a ce i lingheight
of 60 fe e t or more.
In this area the r e
is a cons tant r a in of water from t he lllany
srall stalactites above causing the floor
t o be quite muddy (three to eight inches ) .
the bottom of Purgatory
From
Creek t he re is a long a s cent to the next
chamber which is probably the mos t beautiful in the cave.
The chawber i s called
the Castle of The White Giants be cause of
t he tremendous forma tions f ound in i t o
The firs t i s a massive orange colored
s t a l aonite about 20 fe e t in heiGht and
Connecti ng t his
ca lled the Bomb Burst.
forma t i on wi th the Hatch Towe r is a three
foot high , 10-foot long travertine damo
The lila tch To 1er is a tremendous column
about 50 feet high and eight feet in diameter. The next fonn~ tion is the mas sive
Mount of the Landlords vThich is 40 feet
high and 18 to 20 feet across at its base.
Still another huge 40-foot sta lagmite rises beyond this one. It is cal led the
King's Throne because of its beautiful
de cora tions and r esemblance t o a throne .
There are numerous other large f orma tions
i n this r oom, but time will not be taken
t o de s cribe them all.
Leaving t his chamber
the cave
again begins to de s cned, a de s cent thai
I e ds to Grendel's Canyon , the deepest
surveyed point in the cave . Here the
f loor is some 270 feet be lm" the s urface"
At t hi s poi nt the passage ·'. s about 30
f ee t wide and has a 50- foot r:;eilingl:eight "
Strnnge ly enoueh not a single f ormation
cnn be found in t his part of the cave D
It is here t ha t we begin our longest continuous a s cent . On about a 30-degr ee slope the floor rises 140 fe e t verticnlly into the Hall of The Mountain
Kill~S .
There are no tre mendous formations in t his r oom which is 350 feet long,
100 fe e t wide and a ceiling that varie s
fr om 20 to 60 fe e t in height , but probabl y the strangest formations are
found
he r e. The majority of the Fried Eggs are
i n t 1is room, and many are identical to
t h r eal thing. Al s o found in t his room
ar
he l arge st he l i cti tes knovn in the
sta te.
One is f our and a half fee t high
a nd a foot in diameter at its base . ~Uu1y
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other odd formations are found as one
passes through this room and descends
int o the Valley of the Fallen Lords,
named for the huge breakdown blocks on
the floor o
Once again the floor rises and
here the cave changes character by continuing as a small undecorated passage
12 feet ... ide and 10 feet highe Except
for one crawl the passage continues as a
walb~ay for
another 600 feet or so to
Belayman is Bluff, a 50-foot drop into
the Inferno Roome
Any attempt to describe the relation of the numerous passages from this point would only be confusing to the rea der because of its complexityo
The Inferno Room acts as a hub
for at least four explored passages and
two others which are yet to be checked.
One passaGe leading off from the room to
the South is Limbo Passage. It is
a
passage about 700 feet long with an average ceiling height of 30 feet and
."ridth of 35 feeto
Limbo contains many
nice formations of moderate size, but
its rea l beauty is in its three lakes
Their depth is not as great as the lakes
i n the Lake Passage, but the travertine
dalllS that surround them are very gracefuL 'rhe deepest of the three is Octagon Lake "'Thich is only about three and a
half feet dee po
Another route from the Inferno
Room is the Lake Passageo It is a passage over 900 feet in length lfi th other
passages leading off ''Thich have not 83
yet been surveyed . Its width averages
25 feet and the ceiling varies from
eight feet at one point to well over 100
f ee t in the Dome Pit o
The passage is
relatively ' undecorated except in the
area of the Dome Pi t and the First Lake,
"Thich is over a person! 13 head on one
side and about 30 feet long and 15feet
Hide.
The Second Lake is a circular
one having a diame ter of about 20 feet "
Al though the 'vater is crystal clear the
bottom cannot be seen.
Als o i n the Lake Passage t here
have been found two pits each of which
l ead to a rwming stream flovTing approximately 20 ea llons per minute f and believed
t o be at the top of the more insoluable
Glen Rose limestone. One stream, the Riv0
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er Styx, 1-TaS follmfed for about 300 feet,
the other for only about 100 feet. These
streams can, l~i thout very much criticism,
claim the title of being the grubbiest,
mussiest passages to explore anyw'here in
Texas.
A spelunker emerges from t hem
looking as if he had been completely submerged in a nice soupy mud.
One of the most impressive sights
in the cave is the intersection of Satan ' s
Pit Passage, 1fhich is an extremely complex upper level, and the Dome Pit . This
intersection occurs at the very top of
the Dome Pit and one who rea ches this
point finds himself looking into a hole
80 feet long, 40 feet 1ride, and over 100
feet deep.
There are many other smaller passages i'Thich have been explored in the rear
portion of the cave, and their correla-

tion to each other and the surface will
not be kn01ID until the sur vey iscomplete.
To date over 5, 400 feet have been surveyed, and at least that much more has been
There are still many passages
explored.
left unchecked for one reason or another
and many more hours will have to be spent
to complete the exploration of Texas'
largest known cave!
Because of rapidly progressing
plans to open N.B.C. to the public, the
cave is presently closed, for its protection, and a number of people have already
made a tri p to the cave only to find that
permis sion to explore cannot be obtained.
After Natural Bridge Caverns is commercialized, it i s my belief and the belief
of many others tha t it will be one of the
most visited caves in the United States.
The End

T.S.A . CON V F ,ITION II\J SAN
N OVE f\~ BER 10 -11
It!s that time of the year again,
and allover the state of Texas persons
called cavers and spelunkers are readying
themselves, their photos , and their caving
gear to go to the city of San Angelo for a
weekend of conventioning and caving. It is
time for the annual convention of the Texas Speleological Associa tion!
The cave meet, officially starting
at 8:00 a.m. November 10, actually starts
the night before when early arri ,als get
together for pow-wows at camp. Regi strat i on gets underi'ray at 8:00 a omo and
the
convention proper starts promptly at 9 ~ 30
a . m. on the 10th o
The convention will be held at the
Student Union Building at San Angelo Coll ege, lfhose campus is located in the sou thlfest er n part of San Angelo .
It is hope~, that each grotto over
t he state may be able to present a display
de picting a phase of t heir grotto activi ties. Those wishing to set up a
display
may do so and space l'Till be provided when
you arrivp..
A limited pUblications desk
will
be wanned. Only Ass ocia t i onal and National Spe leological Society material will be
sol d.
One of the most interest ing feat ures of the convention will be the photo

113
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contest . Those wishing to enter photos
may do so before November 59 and may enter
three different categories .
I - Color Prints (Minimum 8xlO")
A - Scenic
B - Other
II - Monochrome Prints (Mimimum
size 5 x 7")
A - Scenic
B - Other
III o- Color Slides
A - Scenic
B - Other
Entry fee is 25¢ per picture and
there is no limit to number of entries.
Each entry should be mounted and
sent to Tom White, Box 7672 U. T. Station
Aus t i n 12, Texas before November 5.
The number and types of pri zes
vT1 11 depend on the number of entries.
Be s ides the photo contest, door
prizes will be drmm. To be eligible for
a door prize, persons must be registered.
There will be a Texas Speleological Association Board of Governors meeting at 6:00 a .m. November 10, and
each
grotto should be repre sented by t wo members, preferrably NSS members . Place of
the breakfast mee ting is to be announce d.
That ' s about all the poopo Plan
not to attend - November 10-11,San Angelo!
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Vice Cha irmcm, has been named by the
Boa r d of Dire ctors of Witte as research
As s ociate in order to facilitate archeologica l coopera t i on and assure technical
re sponsibili ty in the digs. Gray earned
hi s ma 3t er of arts degree from TU in 1942
i n the f i eld of anthropology and geology.
A B I 1 E N 1:; :
The grotto has been active most
Six Abilenians recentSundays and many Saturdays also, checking
l y visi ted a Bat Cave on t he Ed'ofards Pla t- out cave leads in Bexar and surrounding
eau. The trip was primarily to check out
counties o The usual situation obtains-t he cave for any le ad~ and to Rcquaint a
lots of holes and very, very fe1'f that
trio of novices. Those making the tri p merit R second trip because they usually
were members Bart Crisman, George Gray,
st op short after not more than 100 to 200
and Jim Este3.
Novices on t he ir second
fe et. We have du~ up no interesting Indorienta tion trip were Ed deBary and Bryant ian material for many weeks.
It seems
1illy. Making his first trip with the
that some of the best looking cave shelgrotto wa3 Jim l1edlin,
an airman from
ten~ ':fere
not considered sui table for
Dyess Air Force Base.
lllibitation by the Indians, so we have
Plans are being made to have the
made some mighty trenches deep into the
whole grotto undergo tra ining in first
dirt jus t for exercise--but there is alaid . A1M a knot tying sess i on and rope ways the next one •• o
,'fork t rai ning is being planned for a few
Our new secretary is Bonnie White,
vlife of Dick Whi te--a real caving couple
Sunday afternoons in the future.
Jim Este~ visited Tom !tlead or of
who made Bus taman te in July and plan to
Eldorado recently and the two enlarged a
go back for more in October.
C'lve entrance near "Y" Caveo
The
only
Address: 3106 Sagehill Dr.
thing lacking: a small person to make it
San Antonio, Texas
on down into what looks like a prom1e1ng
l ead.
A brief trip to fields cave in
Sut ton County turned out to be a rat tleD ALL A S - FOR TWO R T H: 1
snake killing session.
Grotto meetings are held on the
Due to the large amount of rains
first Tue~da y of ea ch month Rnd r egul arly
in the caving areas closest to Dallas,
scheduled grotto field tr ips are made on
there h?"ve not been many trips during the
the third weekend of each
month
with
las t month. At least one trip l TaS cans peciRl trip3 DlRde at var ious t imes.
celled due to flooded caves o
Grotto address : 2818 S. 39t h St u
However, Glenn Pense and two of
Abile ne~ Texa :03
his Fort Worth cavin' buddies did · make
one nice jatmt up to the northt1est corner
of Arkansas and then west into Oklahoma
A LAM
where they visited Cottonwood Cave 9 Severa l l-rere loca ted and there are pos~ibi
Caving a r ound the southern edge
l it ie s of a r e turn trip.
of the Edwards Plateau inevitablyinvolves
On September 23, George Yeary rearchaeology because many of the wider
turned to the upstream passage of Cavelimes tone openings were the r efuge of the
liithout-A-Name with two other spedunker8,
wandering hunter s of many thou3ands
of Sparkie Barnes and Norman Robinson. leavyears ago ,"ho l eft the charred bone s and
ing their wives and families downstream,
a :'3hes from their me nls in gre Rt heaps
they retraced George's footsteps of one &
just ou t of the 1'I"ea ther. 'r he Alnmo Grotone half years earlier. (See April, 1961
to has se veral members Nho are particular- TEXAS CAV~R) George reported the water
ly inter ~ t e d in di ggin , un the ancient
l evel to be several inches lower than it
pn~ t and
is there fore ac t ively cooperatwas on his last trip, as much as a foot
ing .. i th the 11i t t e jI;emoria l NUMwn of San
lowe r in some places.
The wall~ of the
Ant onio in the explorat i on and excavation
upstr eam pa~e age were lined with cave ice
of m!1ny of t hese Indian sites . Bi ll Gray
and s hee ts of cave ice as large as note-
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book paper were di~turbed by the pa~~age
of the three ~pedunkers.
A nylon rope
wa~ placed through
the major ~iphon, although it wa~ not needed ~ince there wa~
air through the ~iphon area.
At about the 3,000-foot mark (at
the three-foot travertine dam), the group
reported very little water flow. In~tead
of taking the left pa~~age at the darn a~
he had done before, George went ~traight
ahead. The group encountered ~ome 1falking pa~~age and pa~~ed through ~everal 810-foot diameter room~. Two more trayertine dam~ were found in the pa~sage,about
12" and 6" high.
It wa~ noted that the
water level had been very con~tant
for
gome time, a~ indicated by the cave icc
in the four foot wide by three-foot tall
pa~sage.
At an e~timated 500 feet up~tream from the three-foot travertine dam
a third new dam was found. At thi~ point
the passage sink~ into the water and diving was found to be impractical in the
three-foot diameter pa~~age. After a six
to ~even hour trip up~tream,
the group
believed the two pa~~age~ at the 3,000foot mark to be different with no connection~ of any ~ize.
The new system i~
about three-feet above the main ~tream
pas~age.
If ~omeone ever invent~ a six X
six X 12" SCUBA rig with no ea~ilydamaged
regula tor tha t i~ good for hfO hours (or
more) perhap~ ~omeone will push thi~ la~t
3,500 feet ~iphon in Cave-Without-A-Name.
Grotto addreM:
4612 Watauga St.
Dalla~ 9, Texa~
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of the San Angelo Speleological Society
for the next year.
The UT Grotto
held
it~
fir~t
meeting September 26, 1962, in Phy~ic~
Bldg. 313.
There were between 100 and
The
150 people at the fir~t meeting.
meeting wa~ an orientation meeting to introduce people to the activitie~ of the
club and to caving in general. Talk~ were
given by Philip Ru~~ell, Bill Cronenwett,
and Bud Frank. Mill~ Tandy and Orion
Knox gave ~hort ~lide ~erie~ to show people jus t tfha t they do and find underground. It wa~ a good meeting and netted
about 30 new members.
A meeting wa~ held October 3rd to
arrange for training ~e~8ions and to discuss a new· system
of
qualifications.
Training se~~ion~ were held Saturday and
Sunday, October 6 and 7.
They were well
attended dth about 30 people at each M~
~iono
Here people learned to rappel,pru~ick, belay, climb cable ladder~, and tie
knot~ at Campbell's Hole, where
overhung
70-foot high cliff~ make it an ideal and
beautiful place for practicing ropework.
On the weekend of October 30th,
Arthur Simp~on, Bill Bell, Harry and Cammy Mile~, and other club member~ re~umed
work on the map begun of Cavern~ of Sonora bfO year~ ago.
They mapped part of
the commercial trail and began surveying
off of the traiL
The ~ame weekend, Bud
and Marge Frank, James Reddell, and Terry
Raines made a trip to Val Verde County to
collect soil saJllple~ from caves for a re~earch project Bud Frank i~
working on
for a cour~e. Visit~ were made to Centepede,and Fern Cave~o
A total of 3,100
feet \~as re-~urveyed at Fern Cave, and
UNIVERSITY
OF TEXAS:
some detail was eketched where it did not
exi~t on a previou~ map.
The weekend before
the region
Several trip~ are planned for the
project, James Reddell~
Sharon Woolsey,
Terry rtaines, John Gray, and Arland Wal~ near future to introduce the new caver~
to ~pelunking.
Trips are al~o being
ton visited Station "C" Cave #1 to begin
planned into Mexico to check out lead~
a long and much-needed map of thi~ cave .
~pent
About half of the cave was mapped and ani- gathered during ToR. Evans ~ummer
in Nexico. It i~ hoped that a lot of good
mal~ collected for
the coming book on
new caver~ develope and that a lot
of
Texas Cave~.
good caving is had by all during the new
September 15-16 Jame~ Reddell,
~emestero
Terry Iffiine~, and Orion Knox mapped St.
Grotto addre~~:
~~ry's Hall~ in Natural Bridge Cave and
P. O. Box 7672 U. T. ~tation
explored a new room in the back portion
Au~tin
12, Texas
of the cave.
The club i~ lucky to have as memATTEND THE T.S.A. CONVENTION-November 10!
bers Royce Ballinger and Wayne Jenning~
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OTHElt LITTLE BITS ••••
• •• Increa~ing intere~t i~ being
~hown by caver~ in Texa~ in ~pon~oring a
NSS convention in 1964. Thi~ mean~ that
all five grottoes and other~ member~pull
together and work together for this big
event. An excellent ~ite ha~ already
been con~idered. Be thinking about it.
••• Get the region ~pirit. Texa~
~pelunker~ can have more fun, enjoy more
caving together, and get a heap of a lot
more done •• • by ~ticking together.
••• Did you lrnow that the late~t
count of reported cnve~ in Texa~stand~at
1,139 a~ of October 12?
••• Dudley Robert~, Chairman of
the T.S.A. and hi~ family are moving to
Corpu~ Chri~ti from Austin.
•• •YOU can be a member of the National Speleological Society and enjoy
it'~ multi-fold benefit~!
Write for information to THE NATIONAL SPELEOLOOICAL
SOCIBTY , Nr~ . Nary B. McKenzie,Secretary,
2318 N. Kerunore St ., Arlington 1, Va. or
a~k someone \1ho i~ a member •
••• You can do a lot in preserving our cave~--persuade others to be conserva ti.on minded. And, don't forget to
be con~ervation minded yourself.
• •• T.S.A. CONV~NTION DON'T FORGET
IS IN SAN A_.>.jG:i:LO - NOV'~EBER 10-11.

TO BE SURE your grotto's news gets in in
time to appear in the CAVER each month, do
return the news in the self-addressed envelope that is already stamped and which
is enclosed with your reminder.
A week
should be plenty of time--and better still,
send in your news constantly ju~t as soon
as it happens. Since one per~on does all
the compiling, typing (twice over), corre3ponding, and addressing--it's impossible to
know esactly when a CAVER deadline will be.
I must apologize for the issues running at
least a month late! No money--we need a
bunch of ne1•r subscribers to take up the
big gap. Thanks a lot for your patience !
-Ed •
A
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